The performance of locally flaming weeder machine pulled with tractor through three levels of gas pressure (1, 1.5 and 2 bar), flame height above the ground (15, 20 and 25 cm) and four travel speeds (0.6, 0.9, 1.2 and 1.5 km/h) in the machine actual field capacity and field efficiency under both a single or double rows of burners were evaluated. The machine consist of the main frame and the flaming system which consisted of four burners were installed in one or two rows with suitable inclination and opening air outlet and propane gas as well as three heights from the ground surface. The evaluation of the flaming machine showed acceptable results which is suitable for use with an organic olive and apple agriculture to obtained very powerful tool for weed control and lowest recovery rates. Thereby, the most successful parameters were double burner rows, travel speeds 0.6 km/h and highest gas pressure 2 bar as well as lowest flaming height (15cm) while, the gas consumption calculated by 40kg/fed. The obtained result revealed that the control activity of flaming in some narrow and broad leaved weeds was exhibited highly positive responses than perennial weeds. The weed control efficiency increased with lower travel speed and higher gas pressure as well as burner height. Further studies will be recommended for design a suitable burner and sensors to give regularity fire between the crops seedling and to avoiding the harmful effect on the economic plants.
INTRODUCTION
Weed control cannot complete with single tools mainly, so there is a need to incorporated tools for efficient control. While, using herbicides is the dominant method of weed control in conventional crop production. Thermal weed control methods are the best tool utilized where environmental or healthy issues are significant where offsite damage to non-target plants is a high risk and received increased interest for integration unconventional cropping systems (Bond and Grundy, 2001 ). Flaming had advantages over herbicide application such as no chemical residues, no drift hazards and resistant weeds (Nemming, 1994; Wszelaki et al., 2007) .Weed control with herbicides is impossible in organic agriculture. Alternatively, mechanical, thermal or by mulching with a plastic film, can be used to minimize negative weed influence (Šniauka and Pocius 2008) . Thermal weed control helps to reduce strenuous human labour and effectively control weeds. It also prevents other weeds from spreading by destroying them in the early growth stage and inhibited weeds development when the soil is not being ploughed. (Mojžiš et al., 2015) . The efficiency of thermal control methods based on hot air and hot water as an alternative to herbicide control and mowing in habitats where herbicide application is not allowed or mowing gives no sufficient eradication results, like on roadside banquettes (Mojžiš and Varga, 2013) . The process of practical use of flame weeder has a number of factors that positively or negatively affect the effectiveness of weed control. Many variables that enter into the process must be eliminated for their negative impacts on achieving the best results in fighting against weeds (Solter and Verschwele, 2014) . The targeted-discrete flame weeder in laboratory and in an organic maize production field was evaluated. The results of the laboratory tests showed that the optimum position of burners were 25 cm above the ground surface and inclined at 30º for achieving acceptable accuracy in application of targeted flaming. In the field trials, weed control calculated three days after flaming was significantly higher than that of one day after flaming and the first flaming was significantly more effective than the second and third flaming (Loni et al., 2014) . Thermal weed control requires knowledge of the plants' thermal sensitivity. The most common weeds growing between strawberry rows in Lithuania are shepherd's purse (Capsella bursa), common groundsel (Senecio vulgaris L.) and common chick-weed (Stellaria media). We have been researching thermal sensitivity of these weeds. Research has shown the results of preheating a 2-mm diameter weed stem up to 70 o C: shepherd's purse (Capsella bursa) 2.0 s., common groundsel (Senecio vulgaris L.) -2.4 s. and common chick-weed (Stellaria media) 1.7s. Weeds between rows were burned as mechanical control is not allowed when strawberries are flowering. To estimate the effectiveness of this method, when thermal weed sensitivity was researched, the unit speed was selected depending on the degree of weed development (Šniauka and Pocius, 2008) . The technology of thermal weed control is based on heating plant tissues in high temperature media and timeexposure as well (Sirvydas et al., 2006) . Temperatures of 50 o C and above were lethal for seeds of annual sow thistle, barnyard grass, black nightshade, common purslane, London rocket, and tumble pigweed species. Common purslane seeds were unaffected at 46 C and below, tumble pigweed and barnyard grass seeds were unaffected at 42 C and below, and black nightshade seeds were unaffected at 39 C. Nonlinear models for mortality as a function of duration of heat treatment were developed for each species at each temperature at which mortality occurred. (Dahlquist et al., 2007) . Weed control across thermal treatments were equal to or greater than the comparison chemical treatment (Dazomet at 389 kg ha −1 ) while Broadleaf and grassy weeds were better controlled compared with sedge weeds (Hoyle et al., 2012) . Weeds effect by flame treatment depending on weeds species, stage of development of weeds and burner parameters. The main parameter for following-up of effectively of flame treatments in onion was the hectare consumption of gas, which was obtained by changing of speed of flame weeder and changing of gas pressure (Mojžiš, 2002) . The effect of heat on subsequent some weed seeds germination. Lethal temperatures for 15 minutes' heating varied from 85° to 105 °C. The results indicate that there is a critical temperature below which moderate periods of heating have little effect on viability. At higher temperatures the germinating power falls off rapidly (Hopkins, 2011) . The objective of the study to design standard specifications for flaming machine to control weeds in proportion to the cultivated crops through testing different design factors in order to reach the best design. Furthermore, the machine performance and efficiency in weeds control on some crops and fruits will be evaluated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiments conducted to simulate the flame weeder machine pulled with tractors to control olive and apple weeds farms entire plots. The flaming machine consist of the main frame work made of metal in rectangle shape with dimensions (120 * 60 cm ) empty from the inside, with four free movement wheels to easy move and maneuver between rows of plants easily. the frame carried with three arms; two vertical and one horizontal made of cylindrical metal with diameter of 3cm and the distance between three points was 60 cm to entangle the machine behind the tractor and to control the height of the machine and the surface of the earth by the hydraulic system of a tractor.The flame system consisted of four burners installed within 25 cm in two rows with three heights and suitable inclination to preventing any harmful effect to the main plants in addition to opening air and propane gas outlet. The burner mechanical lifted and moved by system consists of group of gears installed in the fixed metallic column with a diameter of 12 mm to control the flame height above the ground (Fig, 1) .
Fig.1. Sketch of weeder flame burning machine
The field experiment was conducted to investigate the effects of three gas pressure (1, 1.5 and 2 par) and three distances of the burner heights above the ground (15, 20 and 25 cm) and four levels of tractor forward speeds 0.6, 0.9, 1.2 and 1.5 km/h. All the frame parts coated with thermal isolated materials, fuel consumption was measured by weighting the gas tank at the beginning and end of each test.The efficiency of weed control can be calculated by using wooden frame (0.5×0.5 meters) and evaluated both on number and fresh and dry weight after treatment with one day after flaming placed randomly along each treatment in olive and apple farms which repeated in each field two times to presented four replications then calculated efficiency weed control from the following relationship: Recovery ratio which reflects the amount of weeds that grow after 7days, it calculates the dry weight of the weed plants within the area unit from following relationship: Soil temperature were measured before and after treatment using a digital thermometer Machine performance rate: 1-Theoretical field capacity:
Theoretical field capacity was estimated through the following equation: Field theoretical capacity (ha/h) = 0.1 * Machine width (m) * Tractors Speeds (km / h) 2-Actual field capacity:
Field capacity estimated at actual space completed in the time, it takes to accomplish that space, as in the following equation: Actual field capacity (ha/h) = Area completed (ha) / time spent (hours).
3-Field efficiency:
Field efficiency which is the ratio between the field capacity and the actual capacity of field theoretical and calculated according to the following equation: Field efficiency % = (Actual field capacity /Theoretical field capacity) * 100
Statistical analysis
Experiments implemented in olive and apple which repeated two times in each fields. The fourth replications data of one day after flaming (1DAF) for weed control efficiency and ten days after flaming(10 DAF) for recovery rate were analyzed by one-way ANOVA according to Snedecor and Cochran (1990) and the means were separated by LSD at P = (0.05).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Experiments carried to evaluate the thermal weeder machine through actual field capacity, field efficiency, weed control efficiency and the recovery ratio in the targeted area. The effect of flaming system with three levels of gas pressure (bar), travel speeds resulted from variable tractor speeds (km/h) and variable flame height above the ground (cm), these parameters expressed the intensity of heat exposure toward weeds that reflected on its control efficiency.
The results in table 1 presented that both the burner heights and the gas pressure did not capable to achieve a markedly effect in the actual field capacity and field efficiency under the stability of the travel speeds. The theoretical field capacity and the actual field capacity increase with increasing the travel speeds. Thereby, the maximum actual capacity was 0.0747 ha/hour at field efficiency (83%), travel speed (1.5km/h), flame height (15cm) and gas pressure (1bar). However, the little actual field capacity estimated by 0.024 ha/hour at field efficiency (68%), gas pressure (1bar), flame height (15cm), travel speed (0.6 km/h). Comparing the burner design as single or double rows in the machine efficiency, these data indicated that there was no effect of the number of flame rows on both the field efficiency and the actual field capacity. The lower field efficiency and the actual field operating capacity may be due to small width of the machine which design to use in multiple cultivations.
The obtained result in table (2) showed that the flame weeds control efficiency achieved decreasing from 72.3 to 52.3 % due to increasing the travel speeds from 0.6 to 1.5km/h at the burner height 15cm. The lowest control efficiency value was 42.0 % at a travel speed (1.5km/h) and flame height (25cm). On the other side, the recovery rate increased with increasing both the travel speeds and flame height, the results showed that the lowest recovery was recorded by 11.6 % at a travel speed of 0.6 km/h and flame height (15cm). However, the maximum value for the recovery ratio was 35.6 % at travel speed of 1.5 km/h and flame height of 25cm in the presence of a single row burner.
According to Table ( 2), treatments by flame achieved weeds control efficiency ranged from 85.6 to 72.0% due to increased the travel speeds from 0.6 to 1.5km/h. However, the lowest weed control value reached 54.6% resulted from increasing the speed to 1.50km/h in the presence of double rows of flame. Whereas, the weed control efficiency decreased from 85.6 to 80.6% due to increasing the flame height from 15 to 25 cm at the travel speed of 0.6km/h, however, the lower weed control efficiency was 72.0 to 54.6% at the highest travel speed 1.5km/h and in flame height ranged from 15 to 25 cm. On the other side, the recovery rate increased with increase both the travel speeds and flame heights, while the lowest recovery recorded by 7.0 % at a travel speed of 0.6km/h and height flame of 15 cm. However, the highest value for recovery was 34.6 % at a travel speed of 1.5km/h and height flame of 25 cm in the presence of the double burner rows.
The potential for utilizing thermal practice in weeds control in table 3 presented a regression relationship between the gas pressure and travel speeds. The maximum weeds control efficiency at 0.6 km/h (travel speed) and 2 bar (gas pressure) achieved by 71.3%. On the other side, the recovery rate was increasing with increasing travel speeds and decreased by increasing the gas pressure. The results showed that the lowest recovery value was 12.0 % at (0.6km/h) travel speed and 2 bar (gas pressure) respectively. However, the most recovery value reach 34.3 % at the travel speed of 1.5km/h and gas pressure of 1bar under a single row of burner. The obtained weed control efficiency under using double burner rows at travel speeds of 0.9km/h reached 76.0, 78.6, 81.3% at gas pressures of 1, 1.5, 2.0 bar respectively. Furthermore, the lowest travel speed and the highest gas pressure of 2bar under the double rows of burners were capable of achieving the maximum weed control efficiency by 86.3%. On the other side, the recovery rate increased with increasing the travel speed and vice versa. The lowest recovery rate was recorded by 7.6% resulted from 0.6 km/h (travel speed) and 2 bar (gas pressure). The maximum recovery value was 39.0% appeared at a travel speed of 1.5km/h and gas pressure of 1bar under the double burner rows (Table 3) . Table ( 4) presented the effect of 15cm for burner height and the three levels of gas pressures (1, 1.5, 2.0 bar) that were capable of recorded weeds control efficiency by 61.75, 63.75 and 66.50% respectively. The maximum efficiency was recorded by 66.50 % under burner height of 15 cm and 2 bar of gas pressure. On the other side, the highest flame height (25cm) and lower gas pressure (1bar) the recovery rate was higher reached 28.0%. The results showed that the lowest recovery rate was 19.25% recorded at 15 cm and 2 bar of both flame height and pressure gas, respectively under single row of burner. Thermal weed control at the gas pressure of 1bar and the flaming heights of 15, 20 and 25cm achieved significant effect reached 77.50, 73.25, 67.25% respectively (Table 4 ). The maximum weed control efficiency estimated by 82.5% at burner height (15cm) and gas pressure of 2 bar. On the other side, the recovery rate was growing up with increasing the flame height and gas pressure. The lowest recovery rate was 15.75% at the flame height of 15 cm and 2bar of gas pressure. While, the maximum recovery value was 28.5% at the flame height of 25 cm and a gas pressure of 1bar under the two rows of burner.
The above results of the flame treatments showed an acceptable thermal tool for the control of inter rowweeds in an organic production of olive and apple fields. In the field of alternative, non-chemical growing of bio-products, this method can find a wider application particularly when eliminating a high labour cost (Mojžiš and Varga, 2013) . Thermal weed control is based on plant tissue heating to temperatures over 58 °C, which causes thermal lethal effect (Vincent et al., 2001) . The loss of water and denaturing of proteins drastically reduces the weed's competitive ability to survive and kills the plant due to direct heating (Lague et al., 2001) . The a appropriate parameters for more efficient thermal weed control practice were double burner row at lower travel speeds 0.6 km/h and higher gas pressure (2 bar) as well as lower flaming height 15cm to obtained higher weed control efficiency and lowest recovery rates while, the calculated gas consumption was 40 kg/fed. Flame weeding systems are designed to treat between four and eight rows at a time are much smaller than chemical sprayers (Ascard et al., 2007) . The data demonstrate that the activity of flaming was highly in narrow leaved weeds However, perennial weeds (Convolvulus arvensis, Taraxacum officinale, Cynodon dactylon) were appeared some tolerance as compared with other weeds. This result in agreement with Ascard (1998) perennial weed species had also been reported difficult to control with flaming. Rifai et al., (2003) flame weeding kills weeds with an intensive wave of heat, without disturbing the soil or harming the crop root system, Ulloa et al., (2010 a&b) flame weeding can control 90 percent of most broadleaf weeds at early growth stages (up to 7 inches tall) and 80 percent control of grass species and Lorenz, (1997) who verified the relation effect of combinations of burner parameters in weeder travel speed v p , gas pressure p p and weed growth stage. Solter and Verschwele, (2014) reported that flame weeders is influenced by weed species, weed growth stage, weather, type of crop grown, but also heat transmission and heat absorption by plant. The obtained result indicated the average temperature of soil was measured by 19.6 o C before treatment, while it reached 24 o C after thermal treatment directly. Further studies will be recommended either design many unite of flaming or test modified the design of burner shape to be suitable to gave regularity participating fire between the crops seedling without any harmful and more protection for the main plants .
